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rrfnonce of a vast multiliuiu, on bo
! ...if of the Democratic National Con

ntion, yoa tendered to mo itit tiniin
i .ous nomination as their candidate
1 r the olhce of 1'ronidcnt of the Lni

v i niatun, i mitten mat i nau no
,v. adequate to express my crati
tiiilft for the eoncl will and kindiiPNH

!U;h thnt hody hud shown to mo,
In nomination was unsought and un
expected. It was my ambition to
'take an active part, from which I am

"now excluded, in the great struggle
g' :". on lor me restoration or good

f rnment, or peace and prosperity
u (..ircouniry : out l novo Dcen eani'ti
TV' 1 r the overwhelming tide which

rir.g us on to a great political
'

, and I find myself unable to
3r i its presHuro.

have also given mo a copy of
"unions Dill lorui DV 1 10 (Jon.

. ... ,u, showing its jMisition upon all
the reat questions which agiute the
country. As the presiding otlicer of
that Convention I am l'amiliur with
their Bcope and import; as one of its
inoiiK.ei s I am a party to their terms
ili ey ore in accord with mv views.
and I stand upon them in the contest
upon which we are now coloring, and
I Btiall strive to carry them out in the
future; wherever I may to pluoed, in
political or private liio. .

T . J ii men BiHicu i would send vou
luese worus oi acceptance in a letter,
a-- in iue customary lorm. i see no
reason upon reflection to chango or
quality tne terms ot my approval of
tue resolutions ot the Convention.
have delayed the mere formal act of
communicating to you in writing what
i iuu puunciy saia, lor tlio purpose
oi seeing wnai iigiu iho action ot
Congress would throw upon the in
terests of the country, lu acta since
the adjournment of the Convention
show an alarm lost a change of polit-ca- l

power will give to the people what
they ought to have, a clear stutoment
or w hal has been dono with the money
urawn irom tnom during tho past
eigni, years, inougiillul men teel
that tliore have been wrongs in tho
financial management which have been
Kept from the public knowledge.
Tho Congressional party has not only
allied to itself the whole military
power, wmcu is to tio brought to
bear directly upon tho election in ma-
ny Stabos, but holds itself in perpetual
session with the avowod purpose of
maKing ucn laws as it shall see fit in
viow of the elections which will take
place within a few weeks. It did not,
therefore, adjourn, but took a recess
to moot again if its partisan interests
snan demand its reassembling.

Never before in the history of our
country has Congress thus taken a
ttlunaciiifrattitudo towards itsolocloro.
Under its influence some of the States
organized by its agents aro proposing
to deprive the people of the right to
vote lor residential electors, and tho
first bold steps are tukon to dostroy
the rights of sum-ago- . Is it strange
therel ore, that thoughtful men see in
such action the proof that there is
with those who shapo the policy of
the party motivos strong-
er and deeper than the mere wish to
hold political power 1 that thoro is a
drca I of some exposure which drives
them on to acts so dosporate and
so impolitic J Many of the ablest lead-
ers and journals of the Republican
party have openly deplored the vio-
lence of Congressional action, and its
tendency to keep op discord in our
country.

The great interests of our Union
demand peace, order and a roturn to
those industrial pursuits without
which we cannot maintain the faith
or honor of our Government, 'i'lie
minds of business men aro per-
plexed by uncertainties; tho hours of
toil of our laborers aro longlhoncd by
the cost of living made by the direct
and indirect exactions of the Govern-men- t

; our people are harrassod by tho
heavy and frequent demands of tho
tax eaihorer.

Without distinction of party thoro
is a strong feeling in favor of that
lino of action which shall restore or-

der and confidence and shall lift off
tlio burdens which now hinder and
Tot the industry of the country.

l et at this moment those in power
have thrown into the Senate chamber
and Congressional hall a new element
of and violence Men have
been a i ntttoJ as representatives of
some of t he Southern States with the
declaration upon their lips that they
cannot live in the Slates they claim
tto reprcN'nt without military protec-
tion. These mou aro to make luws
for the North as well as the South ;

these men, who a few days sinco were
Becking :., suppliants that Congress
would give them power within their
respective States, uro y the con-

trollers
is

of the actions of those bodies,
entering them with minds filled with
questions and demands that Congress
shall look upon tbo Slates from which
tbey come as in conditions of civil
war; that the majority of their pop.
nlntion, rn liracing their intelligence,
should be lioatod as public enemies ;

that mi.U ry forces bo kept up at the
cost of t!" peoplo of tho North, and
thut there Hhallbo no peace and order
at the Plinth savo that which is mado
by arl.it v'y power. Every intell-
igent mii'i knows that theso men owe
Ihcir sen! s in Congress to tho disorder
iu the .South ; every inun knows that
they not only owe ther present pos-
itions to diordor, but that their every
motive Pjti ingi from tho love of pow-
er, of pin, et' a desire for vengeanco,
prompts 1 u rn to koep, tho South in
anarchy. While that exist they nre
indepondeu of the will or wishes of
thoir fellow rititena. While confusion
reigns they lire the dispensers of the
profits and honor which grow out
of a govercimont of mere force.
TIic'hs men now aro placed in positions in
whore tiny can not only urge thoir
viewa o! i .!icy. but where they can
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maiiiing Southern Status, although
they will have in truth no constat!
cnts. they will have more power in
the Senate than a majority ol the neo
plo of this Union, living in tho lino of
tho great States.

In vain the wisest members of tho
Republican party i rot jsted against tl
policy that led to this result. While the
duels of the late rebellion have sub
milted to tho result of tho war, and
are .now quietly engaged in useful
pursuits for tlio support of themselves
and their families, and are trying by
tho forco of exumplo to leud back tho
people of tho South to the order and
industry not oly essential to their
well-bein- but to tho greatness and
prosperity of our community,- - we see
that those without ability or influence
have been thrown by tho agitations of
civil convulsion into positions of hon
or and profit, and are striving to keep
alive tho passions to winch they owe
their elevation, and they clamorously
insist that they are the only friends
of our Union, r'rool of that can only
have a sure foundation in fraternal
regard a id a common desiro to pro
mote the peace, tho order and the
hamiiuess of all nortions of our land

invent in Congress since the adjourn
ment of the Convention have vastly
increased the importance of a political
victory by those who are seeking to
bring bacK economy, simplicity and
justice in the administration of our
national a Hairs. Many Jiepublicans
have hcrutotoro clung to their party
who have regretted the extremes of
violence to which it has run. They
have cherished a faith that whilo tho
actioti of their political friends have
been mistaken, their motives bave
been good. They must now see that
the Kepublicun party is in that condi
tion that it cannot carry out a peace- -

iui policy, wmuever us motives may
do. ii is a misioriune not only to a
country but to a governing party
itself, when its action is unchecked by
any lorm ot opposition. Jt has boen
tho misfortune of tho Republican par
ty mat tne events ot tue past lew
years have given it so much power
thut it has been ahlo to shuck lo the
Executive, to trammel tho Judiciary,
and carry out the views of the most
unwiso and violent of its members.
When this state of things exists in
any putty it has ever been found that
uie judgment oi us aoiost leaders do
not control. Ihere is hardly an able
man who has helpod to build up the
Republican organization who has not,
within tht past three years, warned
it against excesses; who has not
boon borne down and forced to give
up his convictions of what the inter
ests of tho country call for, or if too
patriotic to do this, who has not been
driven from its ranks. If this has
been the caso heretofore, what will le
its action now with this new infusion of
men who, without a dooent respect
for tho views of those who had just
given them their positions, begin
their legislative career with calls for
arms, with demands that States shall
bj regarded as in a condition of civil
war, and with a declaration that they
are ready and anxious to degrado tho
President of the United States when
ever they can persuade or forco
Congress to bring forward new arti
cles of impenchment.

X tie Republican party as well as wo
aro interested in putting 'somo check
upon this violence it must bo clear
to every thinking man that a divis-
ion of political power tends to check
tho violence of parly action, and as- -

sures tho peaco and good order of
society. Iho election of a Democrat-
ic executive and a majority of Demo-
cratic members to tho House of Rep-

resentatives .would not give to that
party organization power to make
sudden o.'violent changes.but it would
servo to check thoso extreme meas- -

uers which have been deplored by tho
best men of both organisations" Tho

suit would most certainly lend to
that peaceful restoration of tho Union
and ol fraternal re
lationship which the country desirso.

1 am sure the best men o! the Kepno- -

ican party deplore as ajepty as l
do the spirit of violcnco shown by
those recently admitted to Beats in
Congto-s- , for the condition of civil
war which they contemplate must be
aMiorrcnt to every
man.

I have no mora personal wishes
which misleud my judgment in regard
to tho pending election. No man
who has weighed ami measured the
duties of tho ofllco of President of the
United States, can fail to he impressed
with tho cares and toils of hi in who

to meet its demands. It Is not
merely to float with popular currents
without a policy or a purpose. On
the contrary, whilo our Constitution
gives just weight to t lie public will, its

featuro is that it seeks
to protect tho rights of minorities;
its greatest glory is that it puts re-

straints upon power; it gives forco
and form to those maxims ami prin-
ciples of civil liberty for which tho
martyrs of freedom have struggled
through ages ; it declares the right
of the people to bo secure in thcirper-soiiB- ,

houses and papers, against un-

reasonable searches and seizures ; that
Congress shall make no law resjH'cting
the establishment of religion or the
freo exercise thereof, or abridging
freedom of speech or of the press, or
tho right of tho people to petition
for redress of grievances; it secures
the right of a speedy and publio trial
by an impartial jury.

No man can rightfully enter upon
the duties of the Presidential olHce
unless he is not only willing to carry
out tho wishos of the peoplo cxpros mJ

a constitutional way, but Is also
prepared to stand up for the rights of
minorities, llo must be ready to un-

enfiMx e ti. ai. W hon others shall bejhold tho froo exercise of roligionj bo
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wrong personal or home rights, or the
religious coucienco of the humblest
citixen of tho land. He must main
tain wmiout uisunclion 01 creed or
nationality 'all the privileges of
American vitiaonship.

Tho experience of every publio man
who bus boen faithf ul to bis trust.teach- -

bim that no onocan do tho duties of
the ofllco of President unless he a
ready not only to undergo the false-
hoods and abuse of the bad, but to
suffer from tho censure of tho good
who are mislead by prejudices and

There are no
attractions in guch positions which
deceive my judgment when I say that
a great change is going on in the
publio mind. The mtum of the "Tio
publican party are more

and just than they were
daring the excitement which attended
tho progress and closo of tbo civil
war.

As the energy of tho Democratic
partp springs from their devotion to
thoir cause and to their candidates. I
may with propriety Bpeak to the fact
mat never, in tne political history of
our country, nas tne action of any
ime irony oeen usiieo Willi suclj uni- -
orsul and wide spread enthusiasm as
that which has been ehown in relation
to he position of the National Democrat
i'j Convention.
had nothing to do. Had any others
of those named boen selected, this
spirit would huvo been perhaps more
marked. The real and uneriry of the
conservative masses spring from a
desire to make a change of policy, and
rom tne commence mat they can carrv
out their purposes. In this faith they
are BirenKiiieneu dv tne
of the irroat body of those wh.i served
in the Union army and navy during
tho war. Having given nearly six
teen thousand commissions to tho
officers of that army, I know their
viows and wishes. They demand the
union tor wincti tliey fought. The
largest meeting ot those eallunt
soldiers ever assembled was held in
New York, and indorsed tho action
ofihe National Convention. In words
distinct wi.h meaning they called
on the Government to stop in its policy
of hate, discord and disunion, and in
terms or fervid eloquence demanded
tie restoration of tho riirhta of the
American people. Whou there is such
accoid between those who nrovod
themselves brave and
in war, and those who are thoughtful
and patriotio in council. I cannot
doubt we shall gain a political tri-
umph which will restore our Union,
bring buck penoa and iirusiieritr CO

our land, and givo us once moro the
blessings of a wiso, economical and
honest government.

1 am, gentlemen, truly yours, etc.
HORATIO SEYMOUR.

General G. W. Moroai and others.
Committee, Ac, &c.

Ttit l'urdoning Power.
A few weeks sinco. the Radical Con

gress, in tho plenitudo of its mercies,
nisscd a lull granting pardon and po-itic-

on an equality
with tho ncirro to twelve hundred
rebels, whoso hands were all rod with
tho blood of Union soldiers, that they
might Bwcor fidelity to the Radical
party, and occupy official positions in
the old North State. We then asked
by what Constitutional authority, tho
act was passed f But no answer came
Irom any Radical lit) or pen. Tho
Constitution had told us that tho par-
doning power in such cases was lodg-
ed in tho bands of the President.

That the Radicals in Conirrcss well
understood that they wero usurping
when they past the "amnesty ' act
for the twelve hundred North Caroli-
na rebels, into Radi
cals, will bo proven without a ques
tion mat can be raised, by rcleronco
to the lust clause of tho third cticn
of the Fourteenth Article to
the amendments of tho Constitution.
After enumerating causes for which
electors should be disfranchised, it
ays :

Uut Congress may, by a voto of
f each House, r jmovesuch

disability.
Now, if Concrcss, and not tho Prof- -

idont,held tho pardoning power with
out this amendment f and if Congress
did not have the power to pardon and
enfranchise those whom tho law had
disfranchised, what becomes of their
butch of twelvo hundred pardons for
"truitors," thut the said "traitors"
might sit in a body elected by the
bayonet, instead of tho ballot of a free
people, and avowing itself to bo the
legislature of North Carolina, amend
tho Constitution of the United States,
enforcing negro suffrage upon

and other original subscri-
bers to the national compact, or en-

forcing a reduction of
in the National Councils f Wo "call

tli is a very "naked issuo" and a very
plain ono. Rut the Republican says
it is no mutter whether tho acts of
tho party have been wise or unwiso,
nor does it matter whether they have
been they should now
be sustained. Wo shall soe whether
tho peoplo will submit to such doc-
trines. Scranton linjistcr.

Philosphor Grocly is greatly dis-

gruntled at the fraternization of such
men as Wado Hampton, Preston,
Rurksdale and others, with Seymour,
Hancock, Hendricks, tho Rluirs,
Franklin and tho like. The spectacle
of persons who arrayed on opposilo
sides, now cordially to
save from utter wreck and ruin the
true principles of Republican govern-
ment, excites tho pmfoundest anguish
in the broast oftho Tribune man, who
sees in this gathering of brothers the
sign and token that the Radical rule
will bo overthrown In the Novembor
election. Richmond Enquirer.

A mon named William Douglass
wns yesterday foiiml dead in ono of
tho upper rooms of his ifsiJenco, No.
67 Sands street, Brooklyn. How long
mo man nud neon dead 'I not precise.
ly known, as ho was the! only person
in tho house, bnt he waJlast seen bv
the neighbors sitting on (ho stoop lust
luesdiiy night. 'Ibodeioasod was a
highly genthnnan, in com
lortahlo ciroumstances. On the 7th
of July ho sent his wif, and mother
to tho country, his sister find the sor
vantgirl emaining nt ! imo to keep
house. On tho 2Ud his (Mor left the
city to join his wife atkl mother in
tho coufKry, and tho arrangement
was mat soon
follow them. Whilo tbo servant girl
"ffas engaged cloaning tho front stoon
luHt Tuesday the wind blow Uio front
door shut, and, having no ktght-ke- y

and there beingno person in tfe house
to let her in, site went to tho rtur and
tried to climb over tho fence. In do
nig so sho fell and dislocated her an
Kie, aim nau vo no uiaen to tin nr
uospiiui. Mr. j'ougiuss was Ihore
tore, lea the sole occupant of tho
house. His wife and sister naturally
oecumo aiurmeo at not sooing or near
ing irom mm, and yesterday the sis
tor returned to the city to ascertain
tne cause. Mie returned to tho house
and on opening the front door was nl
most overcome by tho terrible stoneh
However, sho wont from one room-- ' to
another until she reached that ol'ilr.
Douglass. Opening the door. she dis-
covered the dead body ot Mr. Dou-
glas lying on the bod.. On further in
vestigation it was found thut Mr.
Douglass had placed his closing oil
cnaii and iiau apparently retired to
rest. 1 he police of the forty second
precinct were notified anfl information
sent to the coroner." The body by his
uirecuon was removed to tne dead
houso. It was so decomposed that
on removing it from tbo bed the head
loll upon thu floor. A. 1. World,

m

lourlrrn lVir.fro.
In 1S54 Mr. Ruchanan was Minister

to England. Capt. Georgo B. McClcl- -

an was detailed on secret service in
tho harbor of Cuba, under instructions
Irom the Secretary of War. Gen.
Quitman, Lieut. Bcutircgard and oth
ers wer plotting raids
against the Island, tor which the gov
eminent soon after made an offer of
11,000,000. Parson Brownlow had
written a savsgo lottcr in dofenco of
slavery, and Northern
clergymen to dispute its divino au- -

tnority. wkwi, femiih,--- rr llnw
Henry Ward Beoctier and a low hun
drcd others, were doing a quiet and
limited business over thu underground
railway. John iirown had not yet
left his larm in the northern wild
An obtcure individual, remembered
by a few as having once represented
tno .Sangamon district, ill., in the
House, and opposed tho Mexican war
in awkward, mgonius and extremely
unnonulur argument, received a few

votes for Vico Presi
dent in with Mr. Dayton,
tho nominee. Captain U. S. (J rant,
hardly suspected ot being an
officer by thoso who bought molasses
or cord wood of him, was generally ta-

ken for a steamboat captain
stranded by a strrss of ill luck,

or who hardly had roqtUito energy
and pluck to succeed in a business
culling, and hud, therefore, collapsed
into a speculator in sundries. W. T.
Sherinun was teaching school in Lou-
isiana. General Sickles, Butler, and
Logan were rough and tnmblo Demo-
cratic lawyers of sonic notoriety.
Two of the most promintnt and prom-
ising officers of our littb army wore
Colcnel Albert Sidney Johnson and
Lieutenant Robert K. Le. Brief as
is tho period sinco then, we have but
two men in official lifo-t-- Mr. toward
and Mr. Cboso whos prominence
bus not either boon created or over-
thrown during this ovoit'.ful epoch.
I'utnam't Magazine. j

. l'olillcat Church.
Somo weeks ago we Informed our

readors of tho partisan designs of tho
so called mission Coufcrencx-- s which
the M. K. Church has stablished in
tho South. Tlio New York Chrintian
Advocate, of last week, makos tho fol-

lowing announcement :

"Jtuv. B. F. Whittcmore, of the
South Carolina Conlerenco fit the M.
E. Church, was on Sat unlay last
sworn in as a member of tio House
of from thol-'irs- t

District of South Carolina.
After tho recent war, in fvhicb ho
served as chaplain of thoSOjh and 53d
Massachusetts Regiments, e settled
in South Carolina, becoming connec-
ted w ith our Conference in jhulStato.
He was a leading meiuberof iho South
Carolina Constitutional Convention.
He is about 4'.i yenrs of nge"

Wo giv this as a sampU of other
ecclesiastical who are
aspirants for Slate Legislature or

honors. The Uihlushlng
indecency with which this lusiness is
carried on by means of Missionary and
Church Kxlension Sociotien will not
bo allowed to go tin rebuked. The
fact has become known in certain
quarters, where largo sums had boen
contributed for purely benevolent pur-
poses, but finding their confidonco
liad been abused and t heir money mis-

applied, havo resolved lo make no
moro contributions in that direction.
Mr. Whittcmore tflny yet prove the
truth of the proverb, "Terrors and
snares aro in tho way of tho froward."

Baltimore Advocate.

The Radicals havo expomlod L.
500,000,000 of the pooplo's money,
and S(0,000,000 of borrowed money,
since Juno, 1SG5. And thedebt stead-
ily increasos I "Whore is the pooplo's
jnonoy V

2PUJBIJCAN.
GOODLANDER, Proprietor. PRINCIPLES-N- O
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Volfax' Opinion or Grant Iran
than a 1'enr 1go.

Schuyler Collux, loss than a roar
ago, was a candidate for President,
and opposed to firant. Tho following
circular from tho Indiana headquar-
ters was circulated by his friends, and
at mo time excited much comment
ft was known atnomr politicians s
tho "Colfax Circular." We give it
below
Sixteen reasons why our Republican

party should not run Gen. Grant for
i rostdent in H(i8 :

1. He has all he deserves at the
hand of the American people

2. He could not deliver an inangu
ral address.
.,3. BucausoDiK)2ewocrat has auc- -

ceoded for tho pust quarter of a cen
tury as President of the United
States.

4. Because at this peculiar period
in tne History ot our great country
we need an able and experienced
statesman at the " lute House."

5. Because one hundred thousand
graves and four million of freed men
demand a Republican President and
Vice President-

f. He is now, and always has been
a Democrat, and bus never endorsod
the Republican party,

7. liecauso lie has proved a failure
in every capacity outside of the null
tary.

8. He claims to have no knowledge
of politics or National affairs.

y. Because all the Democratio and
rebel papers endorse him.

10. llo has tollowod our drunken
Democratic Johnson in all his rebel-
lious acts against Congress and our
party.

11. Because ho has insulted the Re
publican party by endorsing the re-
moval of tbo Secretary ol War and
accepting the position himself.

12. We have one hundred better
men for President.

13. Because all parties claim him
as belonging to their party.

14. o have tho power to select a
statesman if we wish to.

15. Because tho Democrats and
rebels have no other available candi
date

16. Bcause Illinois gave us the im
mortal Lincoln, and Indiana offers
our most available candidate.

American Rkpcbmcans.
ItxrrLKASE POST THIS UP.

Wyoming Tkrritorv The House
has passed a bill for a Provisional
government of this Territory, giving
to negroes the right to voto and hold
any nmo in laa 'I airitfif, and, ao.
Cording to Mr. Ashley of Ohio, f Radi
cal,) makes the Government an unne-
cessary expenso of f 100,000. This
territory is a part of the old Colorado
Territory and lies between the 27th
and 84th meridians of longitude, west
irom Washington, and tho 41st and
4.jth parallels of latitude It is boun-
ded on tho North by Montana, South
ny Colorado, Mist by Dakota and
nenrasKa, ana west ny Utah nd
Idaho. There is no doubt but the
Territory will in time prove to be rich
in many valuable minerals. It may
prove a valuable agricultural State.
We should also take some prido in tho
fact that although it was proposed to
name the Territory "Lincoln to per
petuate tho name of tho murdered
'resident it was finally altered to

Wyoming.

A Broth f.r Executed hy Mistaki --

deplorable mistuko was recently
committed in a town of La Mancha.
Spain. A criminal was being d

to tbo place of execution.
when he escaped and took refuge in a
hospital. As admission could only
be cnlorced in present o of tho civil
authorities, tho building was surroun
ded until tho corregidor (magistrate)
could arrive Whon that functionary
camo, an ontoranco was obtained, and

person wearing a dressing gown
and a night-ca- was seen walking in
llioynrd; an alguar.il thought bo
recognized him as the fugitive, and at
oneo arrested him. Tho man on ho-in-

niie-tione- d, did not reply, but
ges'ietilatod with great animation ; he
was, nevertheless, hurried away, and
tho sentenco of exoculion carried out
without his having uttered a word.
It turned out afterwards that ho Was
a deaf and dumb inmate of tho hospi
tnl, nnd tho brothor of tlio i eut uutjii it,
which lust circumstunco accounts
for the resemblance

An Oi'TiiAriKoN thk Hki.pi.css. The
Tho llagerstown (Maryland) Mail
says : "A friend residing in this coun-
ty, who bus had four children in tho
Columbia Instiluto of Washington
city, an institution where mutes aro
educated, informs us that negroes tiro
now admitted as pupils, and that they
ate placed at onco on tho samo fool-
ing with tho while pupils. Not only
do tho negroes sit side by side Willi
the whiles in tho school worn, but the
white pupils are obliged to sleep in
same bed w ith tho negroes, and arc
often compelled to kiss them. Thus
aro we progressing social equality
in tho inn to asylum, where not a
word of objection can bo raised."

Forcible Feeble Forney, author of
tbe rorrcal-Jaiuiso- Letter, and edi-

tor of two pnpors, both daily, in a
frantic effort to say something severe
about tbo Iotnoeralio candidate for
tho I'residonew, enlls bim Ciesar Sev-Moti-

Blithe was nover the seizor
of f 40,0(1(1 belonging to tho contingent
fund of tho Senate, nor was it neces-
sary aobseqnonlly to whitewash bim
by saying that if he did not steal the
money, aome reative of his did atoal
it.

When you hear a man say, "Life ia
but a dream," tread on hia corns and
wako him up. Life ia real.

artlirarr, STinirarr, ?tr.

NEW HARDWARE STORE

Philipsbur,', Centre County, Pa.

G. II. ZEIGLEll & CO.

DEALERS IX

FoitIkii & Domestic Hardware,

WOOD, WILLOW. L TIN W ARE,

Stoves, Oils, Faints, OIobb, &c, &c.

rpHS tttenlloaaf Meehanlea, Bnlldm, Farm
1- era, Lumbermaa, an 4 Buyara ftroarallj, la

lorltad to tka fac-- i that wa ara offarinr a batter
aaaortmant of goodi In our Una tbaa eon be
found elaowbere In thla part of tbe State, ot

Prices to Suit the Times- -

Onr atoek eomprliea o general Meortment of
Tool, and Material! need bjr Carpenteri, Illeek-emitb- i,

Carriage and Wagon Molten, le., with
largo etoek of

7ron, Sail, Sled, Spiket, Mining
Supplies, Saddlery, Hope, Chains,

Grindstones, Circular, Mill
and Cross-Cu- t Saws,

ENAMELED, FINISIIED 4 PLAIN
HOLLOW WARE, CABLE

CHAINS,

Lard, Linseed, Col, Lubricating and
Fish Oil.

TCKPENTINK,
BENZINE,

VARNISHES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LA5TERH8

An oteellent JMrtneat of Fine Cutlery, eon

crUlnr
KNIVES, iVOKKR.
DKKEHT. TEA, & SCISSORS.
TADLE SPOONS, RAZORS, &o.

BRITANNIA & SILVER TLATED
WARE.

TIN WABE IN GREAT VARIETY AND
BEST MANUFACTURE,

Honiekold, Horticultural, Farming and Rifling
Implement! of the lateat atd moat

improved patera.

BUekimilhi can be tupplied with Anrlli, Bel
low , Vicei, Biedget, IUmmert, Uoreo

nod Mule Shoe., Horae Haiti,
and alf kindt of Iron

and SieeL

Carpenteri nnd Pullderi will Snd In nur eUab
liibment a superior Mock of Plaaea, Sawa,

Augun, nalcbetf, tingle, double bit and
pealing Alee, IUmmert, Cbie!a,

Filea, flingea, gcrewi, Bolu,
Locke, Pullei, Sih, Curd,

Ac, Ac, Ao.

FaTmen and Raftmen will Ind everything In
their lino, nnd cheaper the can be

had ileewhoro.

koju Particular attention la Inv'ted to our
ator of Stove, eompri.inc Spear'e celebrated
Anti.nuii. Cook and Parlor btnree of all eiiee.
Alio, the Niagara Cook, Parlor Cook, Drill. ant,
Iawn, Dew kiop, Aretie, snd Common hat.
Pocket, Ao.

All of the above goods will be Bold cheap
for cash.

G. H. ZKTGLER & Co.
Phllipiburg, Oct 10, lHn?-l- y

I'laning ilt.

Wm. Powell.
J. Jonee.

J. F. Wearer, w. w Bella.

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

fTMIK proprietor retpcctfully Inform Ihccititena
A of Clearfield county, that the' hare entirely

refitted thit rutaMi.htnent with the latent improred
wood working merhinery, nnd are now prepared
to eierute all onlere in their line of tm.ineM.
They will glre eprial attention to tbe manufac-
ture of material for boom building, eueh ae

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

sash, doors, blinds.
tin.icKr.Ts k noi i.m.ras,

01 ALL STYLES.
We atwaj-- i hare on hand a large ttnek of IiRT

Ll'MHKR, and will put each for nil clear Lumber.
Inch panel atuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or eiohanged, to cult euttomen.

VOrdcrt lolieitcd, and Lumber furniihrd on
thort notice and on reasonable tertna.

HOOP, WEAVER 4 CO.
Clearfield, Nor. T, W.

7l'Tf.ti eV tiMTAIiM.M KKI:t
ft We have printed a lre number of the new
PER HILL, and will on the receipt of twentr-Breceiit- i,

mail a copy to any addrett. my IS

?hr (TlcarfSfld Itrpubliraa.

Trrm. .f ,.h.rrtpil.ii,.
If fit Is .rn, nr within tttrr mnnthf.. I M
If mM tll Ihn- n1 11. ir .IV tnonfb. 5f
It ''J flnr lh iiirlM;ti of .11 nimlKl.... II

Itstroif AiHrrtUInK,
Trtnvlml Mfiiaifif 10 li.iior

It w, I ttmrt or Iim mi
tr WM'h pulimfjwril inwiiiun ftrt

Aflmlnulraliir' iuJ Kxculcrf' notice... I 41)

Aa.liiort' n.Mrn I t
'nullum mil Kir) J (,o

iHMulufifltt 0tlf-- M s on
I.m'I notirrn, jMr Imr lj
Olntmrr nti.. orrr Ire Imtw, r lino IS
ProfrMloliftl CftH., I yar I vQ

tutu r iiirTiK,NTi.
I iiar fx (ill i ouluinn..., ...
Z Mjuarua.M... .)! 00 i Onlllimi.,,, ... 441 00
I Mjusres .'.'II (III oluma....

Job Work.
1.11111.

Pingte quire tt ill 6 nnirfi. perqtilro.Al 73
S quiree, penjnirc, S Oil Over (t, per quire.. 1 60

110111.1..
t Inert, ii or f I ill ( thect, ii at Ii , it)
j iliert, ii or kn, 1 AH 1 timet, 1.7 or Itti, S (ID

, Over H of eaoti of aiove al proportionate roWi.
UUO. II. (loobl.AMiKK.

b'Jitor and Pruptiot r.

Eoofs and $Utt.
JACOB S. COLE,

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
Cl'RWENRVILLE, PA.

THE aubaeriber adopts tbia method of
nil eld rojtotnere and the putilte generally,

tuut be atiU eontinuee to manuincuire boot and
licet at lilt old etasd, nppn.lt llraucker'l Hotel,

where be Invttra the pnhlie to prive bim a cell. It it
trorkVmaie ottfof the Terw beet Tren-hCat- and
k lu, and al eemodinirly tow prieea lor eath or -

EroTOd eoMWy produoe. All kinde of heavy
ah oat nude to order, and all work war-

ranted. .J AtOU B. COLE.
I'urweotTllle, Jul SO, '68 ty

PEACE rfiCCLAIMEI).

THE WAR OVEE Iff CLEARFIELD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Nearly all the Contrabands going lack
to tnr.ir oia matters; but nary one
going Ut old Massachusetts, tchere
tltey were loved so long and so icdl.

IN conieqnene of the abote facU. F. eflORT,
of the old "Short (Shut cboo." wow Id an

nounce to hit oumeroua natron, and the rwonlo
of Clearfield county ot largo, that he baa now a
Snt rate lot of good meUi,l, Ju.t received from
the Eaet.and ia prepared outsort notice to make
and mend Boole and Sboet, at hie new chop in
U rah em 'l row. lie It astirled tbat he can pleate
ell.U'.leit it night become ifiteoiel? loyal euy-- et

Lome patriot.) Be it prepared to tell low for
tub or Country Produce. on't forget tbe
Shop nett door t Bbowere A arabem'a atora.
on market etreet, Clearl.ld, ft,, nod kept bj a
fellow commonly ceiled

JJeVW-- "SHORTY."

DANIEL CONNELLY,
Root And Shoe Slaaufarlarcr
HAH Jut received a ae lettf French CALF

and U new prepared to manufac-
ture everything in hit line at tie loweet treret.
He will warrant bit work to be ee retire footed.
He reepectfully aoticiu cell, at kie chop on
Market ttreet, lecond doer weetof tbe.ob.(nea- -
where he will do all In bit power to render

Bom Ate Oeiter t.ne en bend.
mjr-- 7 DAMi.L CONbELLY.

m BOOT WD SHOE SHDP.

EDWARD MACK.
Con. MAKKET t Id 6re, CLEAKF1ELD. Pi.
riAIIF. proprietor kae enured Into tbe BOOT
X 8II0H boeineee nt the abort tteaa, and

it determined not to be outdone either is qual-
ity or price for hie work. Special attention
will be raid tomanafariurine fteweJ wark ll
hu on hand large lot of Kronen Kip and
CalfBkint, of the eery beet quality. Tke eiti-te-

of Clearfield and eieintty are reepectfully
lo.lwJ h atee mm a trial, lit charge for colli,

note,' t tt

EWl(K)TQSI!0ESI10P,
IN (I htHKKII.I.IV

mntt lubteriber baring lotely tterted anew
X Boot and fiboe abop la Carweoertlle, on

Main itreet. oppoeito Joeef.h R. Irwtn'e Drug
ttore, reipeetfully annnancew to tke nubile that
he it prepared to maau'netwreallotyleeof Boota
and Shoee. and ererything In hia line, on thort
otic. He alto krept oo band t good a.tort-me-

of ready-mad- e work, which ke will cell
cheap for oath or country proS0ee.

octir-t- f g:l LEWIS 5. ROSS.

eOtfti.
THE WESTERN HOTEL.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
TUB mhecriber baring leaeed for a term

tbit Hotel, (kept for o.eny
jetn by Mr. Lanieh.) nnd and refur-nnh-

it throuibowt, ie new prepared to enter --

Utn traveler! nud the public generally upon
termt it It hoped alike erreeehte to both mm.
and proprietor. HU TABLE nnd HR will
be tup- - litd witk tbe beet the n.erb.t .IToeJ. ,
and no paint will be ipored ol hit pert to add to
the convenience nnd oom'oet of hie gueate.

A l.ltrry Stable ie alee attorned to the
Horioa, Bugtiee, etc., furnithed

on rhort notice, or pereoac uken to any pointlrfi, JAMES A. STINK.
Je, Propiletnr.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
lU'NTIKGIMtK, pA, '

TIIIS eld ettahlithment baring been tented
J. MOKRIKON, formerly proprietor of

the "Morrlton Houee." baa been th Offonff tile Mt -
orated and refbrnitbed, aad eapplied with all
me moaert improrrmeete nnd ennrenieneee no.
eewary to t flrti clai Hotel. Tne dining room
hae been re ran red to the tret leor. aad ie now
tparioui and airy. The ebauikere are well yen.
tilatcd, nrd tbe proprietor will eudearerto matt
nit gueau perlectly tl hm.

J" MORRISON. Proprietor.

CLEARFIEL DHOU S E
(Formerly kept by J. H. Oaler.)

Front Ktrrrt, Phltlpshurg, Pcnn'a.r S m Impeach any one who eayi wi Ml
II to rira direct and neeeunel eiinna

all euttomen, or fall to caute them lo rejoico
orer a well furnltbed table, with clean room
and new beda. where ell wiay feel al homt and
the weary be at reel. New ttebling attached.

J0HN "'lAVUHLIN CO,
Phillp.bnrg, June 1 1, lgftg. Proprielora.

W. WALLACE . THOS. tl. BIIAW

AMERICAN HOUSE,
l.Blherebyrir, ( IrarOcId to. Pa.

rpHIS well knowa and longeitehliibed Hotel,
1 formerly kept by R. W. Moore, end latterly

hy Wm. Schwem, lrM hue been leaeed for a term
of yean by the endcr.irne J. to which th attra-tle- n

nt the trareling pet.lie it new called, and a
liberal ihare of public patronage it eolicited.

aprl,'g-ly.p- d SHAW 4 WALLACE.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
t urnrnevllle, C IrarUrld county. Pa.

flMHSnUand well ettablithed Hotel. heautU
X fully lituated on the baaki of the Saeqa.

hanna, in lb burougk of Carwet irtlle, hat been
t" of ,h undenigned

It hat been entirely retltled, nnd Ii now open to
the public generally and the travelling commu-
nity in particular. No peine will be epared te
render iue.it comfortable while tarrying at tbia
home. Ample Stabling room for tha acconmo-datio- n

ofteami. Chargee moderate.
orJl tf WM. M. JEFFRIES.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIS STRLFT, PH 1L1P8I1L Rll, PA.

THK undenigned keepi ennKantly nn hand
beat tf Liqaora. Hit table la alwaya

tupplied with the bett the market atforde. Th
traveling public will do well lo gin him a call.

ROHERT LLOYD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
COXF.KTOWN, DAt rillN CO., PA.

rpnK andertlgnrd takei tbia method of in--

forming the Watermen of Clearfield county,
that he hat refitted ard the hotel for-
merly kept by E. Sbrelner, nt Coieatown, where
he will take tperinl paint to render tatiifartioa
to nil who faror bim with their pttrong. Ha
hia blown all th Oct i nut of the riter and
planted inubhing po.ta for half n mile eboee bit
rlaoe. hbHS'ST QEOHUI FALK.


